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OUR UNCLE SAM IS IN DEBT

Ho Owes Marshal Slaughter a Big Balance on

Account

JUDGE DUNDY PUZZLED ABOUTMAY COURT

No Money for Kxpenie * If Mr. Slntlclitor-
C'oinii| ln n Nottlpiitrnt IVilcrul Court

Without a Mur lml Sp-

on the Next Attorney.

There Is n singular state of nffalrs In the
United States court for the district of Ne-

braska.
¬

. There appears to bo danger that
thcro will bo no money on hpnd with which
to pay the expenses of the May term and
Judge Dinidy Is puzzled to know how the
matter Is goinj ? to be adjusted.

The exact situation could not bo learned ,

us Marshal Slaughter was not in town yester-
day

¬

but the facts , In brlef.aro that If the out-

going

¬

marshal Insists on a full settlement of
his accounts with the Department of Justice
there will bo but a few hundred dollars at
moat In his hands to the credit of the gov-

ernment
¬

, if indeed , the government may not
como out behind in the balance. The de-

partment has been owing to trio marshal all
the way from *7,000 to 10.000 for more than
ft year , on account of the delay in allowing
his claims for fees and cxpoines , board bills ,

etc. Ho has at present ( inito a considerable
sum of money on hand belonging to the
department , but inasmuch as ho is
now out of olllee and the gov-

ernment
¬

owes lilm a largo sum
It Is altogether probable that he
will call for payment In full to square tbc ac-

count.
¬

. Conditions almost similar existed at
the time Marshal Hierbowcr went out of-

ofllce , but ho waited for some time for the
government to settle up and pay what was
coming to him.

r HUH u ( 'Inch.
Speaking yesterday of the matter, Judge

Oundysald : "There have been Instances
Where United States marshals have refused
to turn over the moneys they held , on the
ground thnt if a full settlement was made
they would not owe the government any-
thing

¬

They have even let the government
bring suit , and , of course , tiiev won , for that
Drought on a full sottleiwnt. I do not know
until 1 learn Just what Mr. Slaughter in-

tends to do in the case whether we are
going to have money enough to carry on the
May term of court or not. "

The district of Nebraska has been without
n I'nlted States marshal since the I'.lth day
of March. On that day Marshal Slaughter's
commission expired , and although ho was ap-

pointed
¬

by Judge Hrcwcr to servo until Mr.
White should qualify , he has not tiled his
bond or qualified to act during the interim.-
Mr.

.

. Km nk White , who has been appointed
by the democratic administration to succeed
Mr. Slaughter , has not yet received his com ¬

mission. He has been notified tnat the com-
mission

¬

would be forwarded to Judge Dundy-
nnd ho will have his bond ready and will
qualify us soon as the commission arrives.-
It

.

is customary for the Department of Jus-
tice to send the commission to the judge of
the district and let him deliver it to the man
appointed when Ihe bond Is presented and
approved by the Judge.-

In
.

the present instance Judge Duncly has
received no information as to the
appointment of Mr. White. The judge re-
ceived

¬

a telegram yesterday from Wash-
ington

¬

authorising him to proceed to Sioux
Fulls. S. D. , to hold court in the place of
Judge Edgorton , who has been taken seri-
ously ill. Judge Dandy left for Sioux
Falls last evening. The spring term of fed-
eral

¬

court , which was to have opened at Nor-
folk

¬

next Monday , will , therefore , have to-

be postponed , as thcro ait' n number of im-
portant

¬

cases on the docket for trial at
Sioux Falls.

Ilakcrs's SurrrSHor.
District Attorney linker was not in the

city yesterday morning but his assist-
ant

¬

, Mr. UalUridgo , was at work
In the oftlco preparing for the
opening of the May term of court. Mr-
.lialdrldgo

.

said ho took no stock in the
Washington news to the effect that Mr.
Baker intended to hand in his resignation.-

"Tho
.

statement that Attorney General
Olney has given it out cold that Mr. ( taring-
of Plattsmouth is the most likely candidate
In the Hold is to mo very Improbable , " said
Mr. llaldridgc. "In the ilrst pluco I don't
think the attorney general would indulge In
that kind of talk , and In the second place it-
s$ hardly probable that two Plattsmoutb

men will seouro appointment in the same de-
partment

¬

when thcro are so many other
capable democrats in the state that want
ottlco. "

District Attorney I5en Baker returned
from Fairbury yesterday afternoon ant' was
asked by a Bcc reporter if ho intended toire-
sign."There

Is not a d d word of truth in that
stuff from Washington. " was the forcible
reply. "I have no intention of resigning. "

Judge Duiuly administered the oath of olllco-
to Marshal Frank White yesterday afternoon
and as soon as the commission arrives he
will bo a full fledged United States marshal.
The bond which the marshal was required to
give was for the sum of $20,000 , and was
signed by James M. Patterson , CJcorgo K-

.Dovoy
.

, .tames D. Kltchies and Samuel
AVaugli , all citizens of Plattsmouth.

Court Notrs.
The New Hampshire Insurance company

Of Manchester has brought suit against the
old Omaha Republican company In an action
to foreclose a C ,000 mortgage upon the
property at Tenth and Douglas streets , made
anil oxceu ted some four years ago. In ad-
dition

¬

to foreclosing the mortgage the
holders of the document seek to secure
some of the money that is duo on policies
that covered the building when it burned
Jast spring.

Last October Mrs. Hubbard Wills tripped
on a spike protruding from a Twentieth
street sidewalk and was injured. She has
begun suit uirainst the city for $15OUO , and
her husband has sued for $10 , 000.

Court fali'iiil'ir.
The call for today is as follows :

LAW ICOOM NO. I ! Jl'IIOH DAVH-
.813.1G

.

Hess vs D.irner.-
U'J7

.

! Methodist Episcopal church vs-
On , aim-

.aiUS
.

: ) Omaha Coal , Coke and Lime com-
jiuny

-
vs Prltchard.H-

iMiMi
.

Meyer vs Maggard.8-
1MH1

.

Chicago Sowing Machine company
vs Foster.-

SM7l
.

! ! ! Omaha Driving Park association vs
Samuel S. Curtis.-

W28i
.

: ; (Justav Lamlann vs Abraham
aHcsenbcrry.

SW-2WJ IMillIp Roush vs Jens Hanson et al.
:c.S; ) Andrew Kusowater et al vs

Patrick Ford ot al-

.SiSis
.

J. P. Megeatb vs John P. Davis.-
i2aay

.

! Hattie Kearnes vs James U. Uun-
eels.Ka.M

! Rverest Ciralu company vs Omaha
National bank.-

VJyoo
.

Thomas Murray vs Crane company.
LAW IIOOM NO. 4 JUDOli k'HIKlUSOS.

27-03- Midland Uiiurunty company v.s I'lau-
npun-

.U8MO
.

Kay vsSai'Uott ,
JH-17'J American Water company vs

JoliiiMin-
.auUIfi

.

Wnrloy vs I'tiux.
'-IH'Jirilinmllmm ft Shoemaker vs Mo-

Cloud Live Slock Commission company-
.JH.'J93.McUulni

.

vs I'rcss-
.M103"STiu

.
! ioy vsStulit-
.l730S

.
! .laim'sSmdell vb ! ' . II. Johnson.

LAW IIOOM NO. 6 JUIM1K SCOT-
T.293CiIUirnstlno

.
; vs Kllnu-

.aiMODiiujtlns
.

vs Illanchanl-
.anOH1'ltts

.

VH Travi-
s.HllD'lt

.
! ) mcnt vs Wcsterbolm.
30-1 lu-liullii vs Johnson.-
UU.81

.
Ilikiibcit vs Mlv ourl I'm'llic Railway

company.
UQIOT"Williams v Pnech-
t.U7iOallurbncli

.
vs Shluh-

U.l08
.

! Ilarby vs Knlcht.-
331S37A.

.
. 1 > . Smith vh llluo Vullcy Lumber

company. .
U347John Tray vs Omaha Street Hall-

way
¬

ooinimny ,
au-7i( Northern Assurance company vs

John It. llundltonut ill.
JO'JOAmanda. . C. Leach vs Onmlm Street

Itallwny company.K-
QUITY

.
IIOOM NO. 6 JtllXlK. lUll'F.WKI.I , .

32338I'MKvno f. Hates vs K. A. Tlllotv.n :
aa-3l IStulit vs city of Omaha.-
Su.HM

.

Slum vs llonian-
.aa181

.

I'nlun Tiusl company vs Joseph
Mala.

KOUITV riOOM , NO. 7 JtllXlK WALTON ,

10300Omaha National bank vs I'reyhan.
ajUUUnion Stock Yards Nutlouul bank

T8 Stoddurd ,
31-389-McKell vi Paul.

32-flt Wltlirim VH MnllntnmliT.-
OU103

.

Missouri I'acllkItulhray company
VH Wort.

32-113 Tray nor vs Kllborn.-
3'21'JO

.

Iliirilulicti VM MotitKomery-
.a'Jl.'IH

.
- lloaRland VHTIiompsoii ,

.TJ-I-IB UMlwich VNChollman-

..TJ171
.

Heymdds vs llcvnolds ,

32-190 I ) . M. Htcrlo .VCo. vs David Iluoh-
iinnn-

.32lOSBloan
.

VH Tale-
s.322iyllran

.

lcs! VH Krli'kson-

.Sou

.

the advertisement of Fordlnnnd-
Wcstheimor & Sons , wliolcsuto liquor
dealers , TIIK HKK had their mldress St.
Louis , Mo. , whore it should have boon
St. Joseph , Mo-

.IIAVOCN

.

ItltO.S ,

Clonl n mill llnm.
Our special Tuesday cloak sale was n

tremendous success , and every one of |

the medium siy.es was uliMO'.l out before
night. .

Wednesday wo piano on sale a lot of

1.00 ladles' tan ua ; >o.s of twilled broad ¬

cloth. ljrleo for one day , 215.)

Another lot of ladles' jackets , regular
? 'I.OO garments , tain and blues , well
made and stylish. For Wednotduy , $1.93-

each. .

MtLUNKRV , SAM IS FLOOR.
Neat , stylish trimmed hats for $ l.f 0.

Priced down on all gooda for tomorrow.-

HAYDHX
.

HUOS.-

Iteciiril

.

the toilut ret sulo at Hums ,

100 at half price..-

M

.

'uI , Aleut , .M.Mt.
Suit pork lOu per pound. Picnic hams

lOc pur pound ut HAYDIiN' BROS-
.o

.

A ft i is nut rin: . .nc.in-

Iarl

of Cliiiiif.s: III tlin Ko iilur Sarvlco-
ns Aniuiiitiri'il Vi- tpriliy.-

WASIIISOTOX
: .

, D ( ! . , April 4. [Special
Telegram to Tun Hr.R ] The following army
orders were issued today :

Second Lieutenant John M. Jenkins , Fifth
cavalry , Is detailed as professor of military
science and tactics at the South Carolina
Military academy at Charleston and ho will
report in person for duty accordingly.

Major Camlllo C. Ourr. Klvhth cavalry , Is
relieved from the operation of the Wai- de-

partment
¬

order of March L"J , detailing him
as a member of a general court martial at
Fort beavenworth.

Second Lieutenant Frank A.Vllcox. . First
Infantry , is transferred from comp.my I to
company C of that regiment.

Leave of absence granted First Lieutenant
Kdward II. llrooke, regimental ( | uarter-
master'I'wcntyllrst

-
infantry , March 10 is

extended one month.
Lea ve of absence granted First Lieutenant

KugenoV. . Van C. Lucas , corps of engineers ,
February M is extended one week.

Captain Frank Haker , ordnance depart-
incut

- '

, Frankford arsenal , Philadelphia , will
make not exceeding four visits to the estab-
lishment

¬

- of1 the U'ellman Iron and Steel
company at Thurlow , Pa. , on public business
pertaining to the inspection of plates for
live-inch sleno gun carriages , returning to
his station uf tor each visit. j

The army retiring bjard convened at
Governors Island. New York City , bv orders '

August ' "J and September , IS'J'is dis-
solved.

-
'

. |

An army retiring board is appointed to
meet from time to time at the call of the
president thereof at Governors Island for
the examination of siii'li olllcers as may bo
ordered before it. Detail for the board :

Colonel Charles II. Tnnipklns. assistantquar-
tcrmaster

-

general : Colonel Charles Page ,
assistant surctcon general ; Lieutenant Colo-
nel

¬

Alex C. M. Pennmgton.Fourth artillery ;
Major William L. HasUin , First artillery ;
Major "John Van It. Hon" , surgeon : Captain
Henry P. Kingsbury , Sixth' cavalry , re-
corder.

¬

.

Second Lieutenant Ambrose I. Moriarty ,

Ninth infantry , will repot tin person to Colo-
nel

¬

Tompkins at Governors Island when re-
quired

¬

by the board for examination bv it
and on the conclusion of bis examination will
return to the place of receipt by him of this
order.-

Cantain
.

William Gordon , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will report in this city on public busi-
ness

¬

and will upon the completion thereof re-
turn

¬

to his proper station.
The leave of absence granted Second Lieu-

tenant
¬

George L. Langhorn , Third cavalry ,
November iiti , Ib'J'J , is extended two months.

H * Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to us

that wo now ask our friends who arosulTer-
ing

-
with a cold to give it a trial , and if it

docs not give satisfaction your money will bo-
refunded. . Kvery bottle i sold on a positive
guarantee. Price M cents and Sl.lA) . All
druggists.

ANOTHER OMAHA. VICTORY.-

In

.

Collector AlcxiiiuliM-Tr.icliint ; Dmvn l ihtcrs-
UiciTMrllt

Collector Alexander of the Omaha cus-
toms

¬

ollico has scored another victory in the
matter of friendly customs house disputes
over the interpretation of tariff laws. This
time ho braced up against the opinion of the
ofllcials in the general customs oiHco at Now
York , and as a' result ho comes out a winner.-

It
.

was in the-matter of protests made-bv
Albert Calm and Browning , King kt Co. , of
this city , in which they held that the as-
sessment

¬

of duties at the Omaha oillco upon
certain invoices of underwear as wearing ap-
parel , wool or worsted , at 4'J' J cents per
pound and 00 cents ad valorem was an error.
They held that the goods should have been
assessed as knit fabrics , wool or worsteds , at
44 cents a pound and "ill cents ad valorem.

The friendly dispute was ended by a de-
cision

¬

rendered by the supreme court in a
similar case , whU'li of course makes it linal ,

and the assessmuit put upon the goods by
Mr. Alexander is sustained. The case in
point was carried from the customs liouso
in N .w York to the United States circuit
court , and as the decision of the court did
not please the importers interested , and was
not in accordance with the opinion of the
surveyor general , earned the matter to
the supreme court , the decision of the
lower court was sustaiir-d ami the ruling of
the surveyor general was overruled. The
supreme court holds that Unit fabrics are
goods in pkco and that manufactured
articles must bo classed an wearing apparel.-

A

.

lllli| I.IV.T
Usually has a bad liveHo is bilious ,

constipated , has indigestion and dyspepsia.-
If

.

there is no organic trouble a few doses of-
Parks' Sure Cure will tonti him up. Parks'
Sure Cure is the only liver and kidney euro
wo sell on a positive guarantee , price 100.
All druggists.

.Mnit , .MiiuI , .Meat.
* Salt pork UK per pound. Picnic hams

lOc per pound at 1IAYDKN 1WOS-

.Artul't

.

Alurrli'il
There was a quiet wedding at the Barker

hotel yestorUuy afternoon , at which Dean
Gardner of Triuitj cathedral onlelatea. Mr.
George Preston was iiiilteJ with Miss AdolaI-

Jeno. . Both parties , are members of the
"Voodoo" company now placing at the Far-
nani

-

Street theater. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by the entire company and two or
three invited guests , members of Kflio Klls-
ler's

-
troupe.

Everything was done as quietly as possible
and there was no display of any kind. Mr.
and Mrs. Preston will continue with the
company until the season closes.

UNION DEPOT INJUNCTION

Advanced on the District Oonit Oall for To-

day

¬

,

ALL DEPENDSUPON JOHN D. HOWE'S' ACTION

An Kirort to lie Minln to Havn the InJunc-
tion

¬

So Modlllfd thnt the Dcput No-

.gotlutloiift
.

.Mnj lie C'omplrtml.-

Mr. . Clark's 1owor.

Another move has been made upon the
Union depot checker board , but tho' game Is

very llttlo nearer completed than before ,

and the winner cannot yet uo picked. Yes-

terday
¬

the Stuht Injunction case was
placed upon the call in Judge IIopuwoll's
court , upon request of City Attorney Cou-

ncil
¬

, and It will bo ro.ich.cJ for hearing this
morning.

City Attorney Council has Informed John
D. Howe of this fact and insists that the
hearing take place to.lay , as ho cannot
consent to further delay. The ease was per-

mitted to rest during Mr. Howe's absence in
the west , and it was agreed that upon his
return it should bo taken up anil disposed of-
.In

.

case Mr. Howe docs not dcsiro to argue
the case and submit it for final judgment to-

day
¬

Mr. Council insists that the injunc-
tion

¬

bo so modified as to permit of the city
disposing of the bonds by cancellation. .If
this Is done the city can then proceed to
business about the proposed adjustment of
the depot muddle , regardless of the injunct-
ion.

¬

. Krnest Stuht is desirous , or at least
ho so expressed lum. elf to the soutli stdo
citizens , ot having the Injunction dissolved.
But Mr. IIowo Is the power behind the
throne , and all depends upon the action he
takes In the matter.

Union Piirllir'H 1 utnrr.
From present advices it is thought that

Mr. S. H. II. Clark will arrive in Omaha on
Friday , although he may conclude to como
no later than this evening. Whenever
he does come , as ono of the directors of the
Union Pacific expresse 1 It to a representa-
tive

¬

of Tin : Buc , ho comes as anautocr.it ,

with the fullest powers ever enjoyed by a
president since the buildimi of the road-

.At
.

the meeting in New York , which will
bo undoubtedly regarded as an epoch in
the history of the "Overland Route , " the
concensus of opinion was that Mr. Clark
should not bo hampered In any way by oven
so much as the wishes of the directors as to
the policy to bo pursued. Ho was to have
absolute churcc of the properties and direct
them with an eye siiulo to their reclama-
tion

¬

from government espionage.-

A

.

lining Itiillmail I'coplr.-
C.

.

. A. Walker , who lias been appointed gen-
eral

¬

agent of the Northwestern at Salt Lake ,

vice W. L. Stannard. promoted , left for his
new post yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. C. B. Smith , late general agent of the
Union Pacific at Now Orleans and Dallas ,

lias been appointed general agent of the
California Fruit Express company , with of-
fice

¬

at llll. Chamber of Commerce , Chicago ,

effective April
.M.

.

. Hopkins , who was formerly superin-
tendent

¬

of the Iowa division of the North-
western

¬

, has been succeeded by Peter
Hollcnbeck , who assumed control of the
division yesterday , coming from the Winona
and St. Peter division. Mr. Hollonbcck's
headquarters will bo at Boone , la.

George W. Armstrong , president of
the Armstrong Transportation com-
pany

¬

of Boston , accompanied by Mrs.
Armstrong and Miss Shepherd , were in
Omaha yesterday , seeing the sights of a
western city , directed by Mr. A. B. Smith ,

assistant general passenger agent of the
Burlington.

The Union Pacific following the lead
of eastern roads inaugurated yester-
day

¬

the dollar-a-meal feature on its
system. Heretofore the transcontinental
trip has cost $1 a meal , while the Denvertrip
only 7i cents. Yesterday the charges became
uniform. This is the Ilrst reduction looking
to World's fair rates

Busy people have no time , aim sensible pee
pie have no inclination to use pills that make
them sick a day for every dose they take.-
Theyhavo

.

learned that the use of Do Witt's
Little ICarly Risers does not interfere with
theirhealth bv causing nausea , pain or grip ¬

ing. These little pilis arc psrfect in action
and results , regulating the stomach and
bowels so that headaches , dullness and
lassitude are prevented. They cleanse the
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the
system. Lofs of health in these little fel-
lows.

¬

.

WITHOUT A GOODBYE.H-

UH

.

} - l.'xcupo of I'oiir I'rlniincrH from the
Cniinty .lull.

The prisoners at the county jail hud a reg-
ular old fashioned picnic yesterday after-
noon , and while it was at its height four of
them managed to make good their escape.

Sheriff Bennett was out in the country
hunting the festive ducks , whllohis brother ,

the head jailer , was down at South Omalia
giving the residents of that town some
points on how to run a city election. In this
laudable enterprise lie was assisted by two
or three, of the deputies and helpers from
the sheriff's ofllce. The result was that As-
sistant

¬

Jailer Krnest and Deputy Sheriff
Lewis were about the only persons about
the Jail and the sheriff's olllee.

During the afternoon a lot of the prisoners
were set at work shoveling back some of the
hard coal in the bins in front of the furnace.
They had worked an hour or so , when four
of the men concluded to sever their connec-
tion

¬

with the sheriff and his jail fare.
Watching their opportunity , they climbed
out through the coal hole and lit out in four
directions. Djputy Lewis nnd Assistant
Jailer Krnest were notified by some of the
people who saw the men running away , and
they at once started in pursuit , but , owing to
the fact that the escaped men had nearly an-
hour's start , the trail was a cold ono and
nothing was accomplished.

All of the men who got away are consid-
ered

¬

need people to have behind the bars , as
they have been implicated in a dozen rob-
beries

¬

, the latest job being to crack an Elk-
horn

-

car which contained a quantity of mer-
chandise

¬

consigned to merchants of this city
but not yet delivered. After the robbery
the plunder was tracked to the resorts of
the members of this gang , and the tesdlt
was that the whole outfit was arrested and
bound over to the district court. The fugi-
tives

¬

are John KIce , John Ferguson , Ed Fitz-
gerald

¬

and Henry Smith.
-

Siiliiiiii V'IIHCH Aliju'iilcil.
The saloonkeepers who were adjudged to

pay a line of § 100 and costs for keeping open
on Sunday filed appeal bonds with Brewer
Metas surety yesterday , an 1 by this ac-
tion

¬

they will duly the threat of the Board
of Fire and Pollen Commissioners to revoke
their licenses in case such an appeal was
entertained.

The experience of the police authorities
in matters of appeal lias frequently been
that such cases are allowed to die a natural
death in the higher courts before final dis-
posUloiiiis

-

made of them , and they hope to-
bo able to prevent this in these Instances-

.Altur

.

mi iOmilmn.-
A

: .

request from the authorities ut Minne-
apolis

¬

to arrest M. Golden has been received
by the police. He is wanted thcro for high-
way

¬

robbery.
Golden formerly kept an auction store at

the corner of Eleventh and Farnam streets.-
Ho

.

was charged at ono time with robbery

JTlje only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Alu-

iGied in Milli-au of Homes 40 Years the St?

here and was conflntM In the county Jail for
some time , when fohsomo reason the case
won finally droppodtt Although having been
seen In the cltyl lust Sunday the police
yesterday were uofcttlo to discover him. i

After it Doniity Siiliionl ( .

Thcro Is a warrant out for the arrest of
John M. Madden bf' East Omaha precinct
charging thnt ho lias been selling liquor
without Ilrst baring procured a county
license. The Information in the case is filed
In the county count , with John Arwatcr as
the complaining witness.

There are three things worth saving-
Time , Trouble and money :md DJ Witt's
Llttlo Early Risers will save them for you.
These llttlo pills will save you time , ns they
act promptly. They will save you trouble ns
they cause no pain. They will save you
money as they economize doctor's bills.-

M

.

'uI , MCIII , Mmt.
Suit pork lOc per pound. 1 Monte hams

JOe per pound at HAY DUN 11UOS.

Take homo a box of HulrtulT's line cand-
les

¬

, lUthund Capitol 'ivoiiuo. None better.-

A

.

line upright piano , used only six
months , at half price. Ford & Charltjii ,

150S Dodge.

Iliiilillnvr Poriulls.
The following purmlts to build were IsiuaJ

yesterday by the Inspector of buildings :

Henry Drchfold , 1230 North Twent-
iethcottage

¬

J 600
Manufacturers and Cimsumurs asso-

ciation
¬

, alterations In ColKiMim 500
W. M. llnshnmu , 113 South Sixteenth ,

repairs 600
Six minor permits GOO

Nine permits aggregating $ 'J.loo

Meat , Mutt: , .Moat.
Salt pork lOc per pound. Picnic hams

lOc per pound at IIAYD13N UKOS.-
o

.

Sioux City VH Clinton ,

DUNl.Al1 , la. , April !! . To the Editor of Tnr.-
HKU : A bets Sioux City has twice the popula-
tion

¬

Clinton I m- > . II bets It hasn't up to Janu-
ary

-
1 , 1803. i'lc-asu answer throiiKh your col-

mis
-

In next Sunday's HUE. Yours respect-
fully , T , 1A TAVI.OU.

Ans. No census has been taken of the two
cities named since Ib'Jl ) . The population in
that- year was : Clinton , 1 ,011)) ; Sioux City '

NATURAL FRUIT FUtfORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla I perfect pucity-

OfLemon I great strength-
OrangedR-
oso,6te.

Economy In their use ,
. |

Flavor as delicately
and deiieioijsl . Re the fresh fr" *

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any expsrienca , any skill , ..claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of-

he human ra33. Bai thsir w.iat of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , find these conscienco-
lessquacks

-

ara SQOJ. consi nol to tli3
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

straaja anl stroa ? contrajiwil'i
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted leaders of thair profession

Who , during : the past 27 years , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect nnd permanent
cures in all the worrit forms of those del-

icate
-

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of

_ B I
NERVOUS , CHRONIC

AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free. Call upon or ad¬

dress , with stamp ,

119 S, 14th Slraat ,

Gar. Douglas St" ,

OMAHA. - NEB ,

THOSE
PRECl'US-
BABIES. .

are brought to us from far
nnd nair a.xd min-
mother's

n
her wo glad'en-

by thoboiutifullfliish -
etl , llfe.UK ) and almost
spea rtnsDhotos of their
darll.ii.

HIGH CI ASS
IMlOTOUrtAPIIYi-

iiii.nirijo.: ; . nth St. .

(10 YOU rill

So close that It sticks into the back of your
neck when you try to hold jour head erect , or-

do jou H.to be always easy and comfor-
tibleic

-

every position ?

It comfoit , elegance and durability
.'s the combination you are seeking ,
buy our new collar ol the shape
shown in this cut.

duett Brand 2So.-
Narenta.

.
. Medium V din ,

MontcUc Veryttidj.

Coon Drand 20o.-
blenton

.
Narrow.

Orkney , Mtdlum-
.Chilon

.
, Verj Wide ,

CI.UBTT. COON Si CO ,

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and rcfrcshiug to the tnate , nnd nets
genlly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver mid Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

efl'ecttmlly , dispels colds , head-
nches

-

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottlea by nil leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.WiISVlLJLE.
.

. KY. NEW YORK. N.V.

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

FO-

RThe Host.I't-

'JO

.

Sfroo.-

a

.

[

Lr

Good
Lemons

lOc-

dozen.

-

.

Wo tin not slilp loss tlian a box-
write us u luttor for prlcu-

.Viuc

.

]

, Lilquor nnd Clf ar Co. .

11C-I18 3. Ifllli St. . Omaha. H-

UciDcziaci
D

] CD cmaacncz ] c= l

OPENING
of

W

Fine

MILLINERY.
NEW STORE ,

1520 Douglas Street.

Imported and
Eastern Millinery.

Tomorrow ,

Friday ,

Saturday ,

ALL NEW GOODS.

Finest display of Millinery
ever shown in this city ,

.
R. II. DAIS

1520 Douglas St.

as is a man that will -walk into some ¬

body's else store this week and pay 1

ten or a dozen dollars for a suit of S tf

clothes before he visits "The NebraszS ]
ka" and he'll own up to it , too. To ¬ 55 f

day we offer at
=1 tt-

as handsome a line of popular priced
suits for men as ever -were grouped to-
gether.

¬

. There are not a great lot
in each lot but there are lots of lots.
There are both single and double-
breasted sacks round and square cor-
ner

¬

sacks black , brown , gray , blue ,

tan , tobacco cheviots , worsteds , cas-
simeres

-

fancy , plain , mixed checks ,

stripes , plaids some bound [ to sell ]

and some not bound [but they'll sell
just the same ] . Those suits are in every
sense of the word worth ten , eleven ,

twelve and thirteen dollars. 'Till we
* close next Saturday night , unless we

should close out these clothes before ,

we will close out these suits atII-

AVJ10NI ) ,

Tllli JKWE-

I.CILT7ASHIONABLE dresses will this year be or-

namcntecl

-

* with silk belts fastened with silver

buckles We have a very large assortment of the

exactly proper kind.

RAYMOND.
FIFTEENTH AND IOCflt.VS , OUAltl.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS
but RELIABLE.

LADIES ,
Camoto Juniper hai tVtai t'u p'.i3-
of pills , etc. If you arj irregular you o n

rrlon Camolo Junipur. no ot'.ur-
.Guarantueon

.

ov > ry bottle , frisj j 3 a bJit-

ie.
-

. SolJfoy

Manufactured only by CAMOLE JUN1PZR CO. , Omarin ,

slnrfhisunpaidbills arc rcshon-

it
-

>fafor the high prices you
ni'c charged by a credit tailor.-

If

.

Nicoll makes your clothing
you pay cash for what you
get and get what you pay
for so docs everybody else

jf ( A That makes lowest prices.

| | - iHROuqn Ouf stock is all in nov-

fe

-

hundreds of styles from

which choose anyou may
| Jailor

" . 7)) i , Elegant Spring Suit
At From $20 to $ SO.

- Leave your order before the hurry season

207
South ! 5th Street


